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Daily Democrat year, paysble quarterly s oo

Do do, in advance - 6 00 '

Ot Ten Cent per week, payable to the Carrier.
Daily Ueuiocrat, country edition, per year ?In Wes-kl- Democrat do 6 IW '

Da do per i months ...
TEEMS OK ADVERTISING.

One aqnar of 1? ' one infenion inn:
Io ' nudition.d
! - luoniti, iliiout altTation 'lo ' i iu"uths, in do
IW)

J '

; iteuio!uh, do do j;
One iaar- - s montb", without alteration

lo
V2 00

ieie months, do do 1 Oil

lach additional Kjuarv for six monttis
lo

6 W
i oo

iT!ire fix montl.s, rf newnl le once a weoi J 00
Mae .jui.re twelve monllis renewable twice a

week 40 00
ne square twelve inonlhs. renewable once a

week "u

MMrorfr-- u "nH ;uoi!u

tried to their o n imm" diai'e and regular busme. ,
the business of an aiUertisii. f rm roosidrel ann"f

'.No t.miuitous Ad mi t im

fBUSINESS NOTICES.
r. rtARcc. J. M. HAWKINS.

B. F. PEARCE & CO.,

?ORWARI)I.fi & COMMISSION
Wheeling. Va. no24dtf

WILLIAM SPRADLING, h

0. TIIIIID STIIEF.T, LOFIS-- .
- ville, Ky. rnilritf ;,,

A. M. JONES. Ji-k- S T. F.OOT.

ROOT.
COMMISSION, FOltWAKDINfi, &

(.'r- - ' t, bet een M?in
end Water Lcuitvi!!'', Ky. oci'J

at
WILLIAM KAYE,

BELL AND UK ASS FOFNDER,
street, between First and reennd, Louis-

ville, Ky.

Wilton's
CENTRAL TEA AND FAMILY, at

of jVffercon street, between First
and Second, Louisviile. Ky. mrlo

"
W. SHARP,

AT T O R E W, OFFICE
Jeferuan reet. between roc.rth and Fifth sts.,

Louisville, Ky., W:il practice in ?1 the Couns of Lou
Isville, the Court of Ai.kIs, and in the federal Court
ax Frankfort for this district. rily

A. B. SEMPLE & BRO..

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Hardware snd Cutlery,

tixtii find Main .ree:s. Leuisville. Ky.
We have en l and a very tare- - and vel! aborted ftock

of Cu'deiy, wbich v c oiler ut very oW

tT '"ires. Ill"

X A. I.atiix iilcin,
HutuToFA I Ills! , OFFICE, NO.

irst rnd teeond,
take the liWrtv of (,tleriT(t his rvices io citizns
and Jtranjrers in rurin? all diseiisesiy
remedies, enal.ied by much etlwrt and io
afford relief ia tSe most despcrn.e rases.

Dr. L. alsotrivts his t!eution to i:ll diseases of the
Fve. lie has had m?ny years in treatment

f oeular thety For further infurmation, call at my office, sbove
Sneutioned. f'jd-.-

Carlfr !t Jouetl, in

fFORWARDING AND GENERAL t'
- Merchants. Loi.visville, Ky. We, the

nndersijr nod, have this day formed a (.'opariiiership fur
She purpo of trau!actii:K a Forwarding aud iteneral

have taken the J;oi;e
occupied by .1. B U.No. S"?, Kast aide of Third, TO

between Main and the K:er.
Fit ANK CARTER,

I,oiiville.Oct. I. I'M. W. K. JOCETT.tyCr Na jf. C,:as. Coltoa
I , e s., I wpa

ERCHANT TAILORS, FIFTH
jrreet, between Market snd J f erson, are now

rreiyinc their rpr.ng nd ,vi:iiinier tvles of prEmI '

Broadclo ssimereH, Orenadiae, J?ilk,fcnd
rdendid Marseilles v ( sting the
This in of th" richest importation" ever secured

O this city. The styles are and elegant, and se-

eded with the possible care. Me invite our
riends to look in on us.
api WELI.S & ARMSTRONG.

M. Zim M ERf
WIG 31 A K I 11 , the

No. Fourth st--,

side, between Main and Market.

OF THE DIAMOND
ii itpractic.'d in tbis city. and

Ladies - M igs, Braias, Curls, etc., made to
order. tion

An"' i'air.v ong of erery purh ss F.ar
Ri' . 'mis. Breast I'ins, Feb and Ouard Chains,

efTtTs, AiC.
'VLadies' Hair Dres'lcg done either at their ri- -

r aces or at the store of faj0 M. I MMEK. at

J. i?TVSTEI.. lo,

(Formerly J. K. Winter & Co.. Main Ftrect

WHOLESALE ANDrr) retail Dealer in. and Manufacturer of,
--ist'ltt Trunks, Carpet Bags. Valises. Engine,w" Meani'viat, and t.arden Hose, Ate., No. at

J Fourth street, near Market, Louisville, Ky.

Andrew .1. KricI, icg

T EVEE, BETWEEN FOURTH
MA and Bullitt streetn, Vce fn band and supplies
boats with the choicest .sjeats, Mullen. Ate. a' all
hours of night anu aa . m o d3m

n. STEVENS,
CONFECTIONARY ANT PA- -

LOON. JEFitlxUN
Between riret and Second streets,

S PREPARED FOR THE
L neason, to t apt ly any dsmands in bis line f.r We -

lings, Parties, or Balls. His lee-Cr- t m aloon is fctted
... ... .ipiU".jreN"-'-.- V s.... ...v be

hlme kind, and the best ot waiters to attend to tne
,nU ot those no m) iavor u,m nun a. cao. ins
'ream wili always be fresh from the dairy of Isaac P.
liher. a piid

I C K .
WTIOLESALE AND

FAMILIES, HOTELS, COFFEE- -
houM. C'onfeefionaries. and fteamVats. can I

lpphed with a r"cieot ice, at the shores: no
e, by leaving their orders a! ,piy office, on Market
reel, between Third and Foui-.- ., r, uib sole, nt the M.
narles Ho'el. or at my resilience, .on Market, between
. ;xo' " M tj nor. n muc.
TakSS rx s.y best Ice b0 cents per bushel, second

rate ) cents.
TaKS NoTicif. All those me pt the pres.

ent price" shall have at the same priee next year,
if I can get it, I know I am as fa.-- t a? some of ihe

when it rome to putting up lee. 1 u nder my
thanks iny many old patrons for the last ten

jeMdlm L. K. Flli.
CE! ICE!!! FAMI ESI nd Pteamboatg supplied with a prime article of n

p.iver I re, by rsllingat tiieutscnier s ilhce. vest side
pi Third, second door from the corner of Water,

by Cit- - tir;e
Prompt atumuon is given to (applying private fami-e- t.

apoe JuIIN ii AY.
"

COAL! COAL!! COAL ! ! '.

TU HAVE FITTED I P A
V and office on the corner rf and

Prefrton street, for the aecommodation ol those who
r wish tc be supplied with the t Pittburg Coal.

M.lor Jack Iownii;g is always r ady to accommexiale

A

NUMBER

ENYENTOR

By

So 573. W. COR. OF &, FIRST STS. '

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING

AND FURXISIIIXG STORE.
VP.W AN I) F SHIONABLE '

ttorkof tiovs'.and Clothing, suit -

f pring Summer will sold at low

I --ice.. Purchaser invited
Ear-D-

OR oroet b.i. mylidlfiv!
..

A NOW Dlink
CJARSAPARILLA 1JEER,

peciany adapted use from its medicinal
l,elth-irivii- i properties. atwve article mav le

foand at all the saloons, or by qua tit.Bl
.UuifimiuoBe,Jiuiruct.i,.7. r u isevu,

aouth side 15Atvr.lt Ac Jlf.LVlA.
jeXdJra Manufaitnrers. j

r w T-- XT I iL U a A H 1

Creen Street, tsstween ana jacwon rstrcou
ON AND ISII- -

onstunttr making to order Tomb--1

frtonr. Vuli. Mantel, tft. jeHrtJm

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD,
STRAYED SUBSCRI- -

isf hr, on l"th Instant, a Yellow
Fpcckled with back, ears mrkd, swal- -

OWUiU, about 7 oiu. im. ern l-
Ii i crrtR. Anyone cn':rxi

tiic 6. WIIALEY.
d tf Cer. Murltet k Third itl .

TKANSI'OIU'ATION.
' 1855. Summer Arrangement. 1855.

...
L. S. Mail Line Steamer, or Jf Hereon- -

lille Mild Ohio nild t11SS1"
.

Mppi Jt.UiroaUN,

AND BALTIMORE AND
CKXTRAL0I1I0, AND LITTLK MIAMI

ColumbtlS and Wneelmg.
nmiKr.u daili ikaia Dta i.

JH- - m.. 9 . M., and 5:30 P. M.

TO IX 10.', HUl RS;
2 (.' BMLTIMOKL- IX i!S HOC

to H Asiltxa WX IX :2S norXt.
Conecting at Baltimore with Train -

miiipton. and Kalliuiore to IMulauelpljia. '. on. '

nectiiiK itu TrHiu New Jen-e-v railroad, to New 1 ork
via - Brunswick or Amboy.

This is the only route which can make the? hours
time itwe n Cincinnati and Baltimore; arriving 3i
h..rs in advance of any other route.

J liu" IS fie only route wmcn (a niiruT-iwur- s

Coi.neciii e with Iraiu .t lkuiimore for 1'hiladelpliia
rrwl . w ,.11..

irom nn . t. ii i" i De jneaHl3
mo, wholes

Castas, .;..- - our .ofeef,,,
1!

Connecting
.

?;ili"";.
iniprovon.-n!s- . 'brick t1.' tlor- -

W.shiiictoufitv A. Th t.

AND

OZLee Market

1

twelvemonths
ie

nz.

Merchapts,

JONES &

,

Tn.

JOHN
N

Uardwareaud

exjierit.ee.

CommBiou

Commisnion

Varn.r.nd

90
West

Wig-- ,

descnp:ion.

jeil

NOW

RETAIL.

patrontzing
Ice

ui

ICE!! LI

YARD
W Washington

particularly
Nimber

rot

NOW HAND

FROM THE
the

-- m

OHIO,
RAILR'DS,

t'mannMiaioA.

Philadelphia,
railroad,

wb'l-h'-
v.

llomopi-patbi-

Monuments.

Leaves Znneswlle atfi:lo r n., and arrives y t'ufore
JO p. M. Coimectiu at witn Irani
in.l i H, in Hailroaii. for Baltimore and Waslnnitt.

ConiocUnij at Haiti more nU Train lor rhilauelpkia
and New ork. direct.

aa Train Nicht E.xpre"B Little Miami
leaves C'licimiati at S:u-- i o'clock r. M. Arrives .a

at o'clock a. m.. leaves anesville at 1:' A. M.,
and arrives heelinz at :." a. m. Colinectiiis at W heel-i-

wch .Moronic Train H.iliiiuoie and ( iluo railroad,
r Cunilerland. w here jiasseiipers sleep and resume by

I.asi Uiifci.."X? cling, and
t,,.nce to Haltnio re. t,ity, 4cr.

Thronch tickets for Washington city can only re pro- -

cured lv this route, and tins isTiieooiy rou.e oy wmcn
tiiroc?h" tickets cm o be procured via Baitimorc to a

New York.
JORTUKOCOII

Ar.d all information nt Louisville, ples ppri'y ft Jef- - Gold ar.d Silver, of many varieties, snch a -

Baiiroad Tieket Oihce, No. oSo laui street, eter. Duplex, Lever, Anchor, and Cylinder: Makic,
I'. !. la;l Line Ticket ( lilice, or on bord I'. S. Mjvil j Huntinp, and other styh-- of casing, many of which are

Line steamers Jacob or Telegraph No. 3. made IHl

rOB TICKETS, j
CHAINS. SEAL.s. AND KEYS: TEARL rETTS

And all information at Cincinnati, please apply at the 0I;.TCK,!.VMA,LJ!-;VXI- ,
Little Miami Uiees, P. W. Mrader, G"iie,al Aaeiit, PINS; DIAMOND
No. iBnr'iet ),.iise, first door west ot Mne; jo.
I.H.S.HI House. Front ( rt.ee: at southeast corner Broad- -

way and Front, directly opposite. tpeiicer and
the Liltio Miami licjsjt.

Iaai; ii !""i iihiurircyj?.itf huperiptendent Central Ohio Kanroad. j

are
In

" 1

1555. BCMMEK ARRANGEMENT. 1800. j

FOR TH E EAST
TIA THE

JoiTrr nvi'le nnd Ohio and Misfi-sirn- i Railroads. "

AND THE

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON, AND DAYTON

it-sy-i-

KAIL UO AD!!!
Expeditions Koutc
TV NEW YORK, ROSTOV AND

'hitadelpb'a via laytou i: Clyde to Cleveland
direct la.ikii i; the ci'!;iiectious are made by any just
other I. me out ot (. mi lona.i. thet"J ne reads ly tins route are in ery fine order,
thorouthly ballasted, rrmai Kiil'ly smooth and compara
tively tree from dust. The machinery and cars are of

Ixst and safest kind. J he country iversec. lor
most of the distance, is hiftnv improved am 1 lieautitui. "
Commencing at CiiiriMiali, you i the I.kkat
.uiav,, v wn.eii.p.r .1 sceiierx , w ear n,

improvement, and is rot .siirpas-e- d

America. All v.ho tike tnij route East, wnl most
'...' " '.'. ;

New York and Boston i'i one and a hail hours less time
thau by any otlit r line of roads. Cincinnati and
Cleveland. As itw Hi sots Ol I'asm N.ut Caks as by
AV OIKI R KOITK. ( HklKfcD IMKOl'bH

Dl'NKIKK, Bl f l AlO, A.NU 1'ITISKL
Passengers hy theo o'clock, A. M., Train,

Hamilton A: 1 lay ton Kailruad, breakfast at l inciunati
and dine ll " tollowiug day ia New York, i'liiladelphia,
Baltimore and W ashington.
From Citiciunati lo New orkol-- i hours; x

Io I'liiladelphia in ? t hours;
To Albany in i hours:

To Boston 35 hours;
lo Bullalo in Itj

To 1'unkirk in it-- t hours; ' and
To Biasliurg in It1, hours: sivelo Baauuiore in hours.

No other Line from Cincinnati mtik- - ouicker time to
Last, and none so quick Iroiu Uie.i-.as-l by one and a

halfhours.
LEAVING CINCINNATI. of

andFipst Trin. Cleveland, Buffalo :md Plttshnrg
nt ij u'ciockA. M . lor Dayton. Civile. Cleveland,

1'utiKiih, BiUUlo, Albiny, New York and Boston: aiso
eoniiectsat Forest f, ,r C ivst hue. Pit'spnrg. Philadelphia,
Baltimore and York. arrives at Cleveland 3 r. M.f '

TIMt OR llMKR, SKCl'RINU OK SK ATS, &.C.,
niaiiing close conneetiioi ith Lake Shore Kailroad to

Eastern Cities; arrives St 1'iusburg at ff.s.. con- -

n'ct:nx with Fast Express Train East; connects at
Clyde with fain for Jaini tsk v. Toledo and Chicago,
arriving at Cl ji apo at 2 a. m. U'his train stop-onl- y m
Hamilton, Middletown, Uavlon, I rlana,
Ueiiefontaint, Forest, Tilbu, Carey, Clyde, Norwalk

.ration. to
St' oskTrais. Cleveland and Pittsbnrs Aceomnoda- -

Express, at o'clock a. m., for Cleveland, llunkirk,
Bulialo. Albany, New York, Boston, Crest hue ami I'i'ts- -

burg; also connects Sandusky, with Steamer Bay
City, for IMroit. This train stops at all Matioiis.
ThirdTraiv. Pittsl.urg, N ight Express,

S o'clock r. M. for layton, Cleveland, Kunkirk. liutla- - and
Albany, New York aud Boston. Also, connects at

Forest lor Crestline, Pittsburg, l'hiladeljhia aud New will
York.

from Louisville as low as by any other route
East.

HENRY n. AMEP.Ptipt. C. II. Ac ). H.
E. B. t'IULLIi, ftupt. L'.tT. it. K.

F.OMtuKN. Pres. At M. K. L. E. R. It.
tF" For further information, orlhrough ticket", apply
trie othce of the .U iterson ville No. 6ao, Maih

street, or lo I. fa. MOUHHEAl. (ien'l Af t.
No. ii, Wall street,

tls" Omnibus Line will call for passengers by leav- -

their names the above olhces.
u 16

(Jcfft'rtoi.villc li.iilro.icl.

FMMER ARRAN(;EMENT. FOR
C? Indianapolis. Chicago, ynd Cincinnati.
On aud after Monday, April Ix'th, trains will rnn as F'OI

follows:
.Tefferscnville (opposiie Louifville) for India-

napolis and Chicago at o.LS a.m., and 3.i0 v. M.; lor
Cinciunaii at !.45 a. m., and U.50 p. m.

Thee trains connect at Indianapolis and Cincinnati
with all the trains for the North and East. Tickets can

had at the 655 Main street.
.P-J- ollf A. P. OSBORNE, Sup't.

j

"for'wasiu
lialtimore, I'liilndclphia, j

it

NEW YOKK, &C.
j

Most direct through Line for the East. I

BALTIMORE & OHIO

THIS GREAT WORK OF INTER- -'
(.,.? miles from Wheeling to

Baltiiiiore, and 403 Waihiiigton.) w as ojiened to the'
Ohio in January, liii, and has now been fully
U'sW snd approved, both as a freight and passenger
route. This road is located in a romantic country, '

soiul.y constructed, tuny (ouipp(l, ami cxrelullv
managed, and is thu rend; red an attractive as well ;l"s

sine iioe io, iidinri.. i i.c lao: ruin piei o Ol
Central Ohio Road, from Columbus to the Ohio river,
near Wheeling, adds greatly to the imjxirtanee pf this
route, ofteriiig. as it does, the most thorough Railroad
conn. c ion w ith the entire est.

trTHE ONLY TIIHoHJM TICKET?
Lol ISVILLE ANU THE NATIONAL MEiKOPOLlS
are sold by this road, w hich rims direct to Washington
without the delay of passing through Baltimore. It is
al-- o the only line by which baggage ca n be checked lo
Washington from the West. At Baltimore the road
makes a direct connection with the to Phila-
delphia and New York, Alc.

i.nnuui i.ouisioe, may proceea
bv sieamixiat to Cincinnati, and theretake u.e I!nitr..a,l

ls; to Baltimore $17: to Philadelphia. 1K; and to Nw
York, ti;) oo. To be had of F.C ARrrg, Ticket Agent, at
cotl...st ,,,.riwr of Tl.n.l UH U ul..r si ...... I ..;.. ,11..

ti Be sure to ask for tickets by the Baltimore aud
Ohio Railroad route.TIIll";il TICKET? mav also l.e had at the office of
the Railroad for th- - Baltimore and Ohio '

n.,,!,;,,! ,,,,,., ,v wav of theJetlersonville. Ohio, and
Mississippi, and CentralOhio Riulroad, at
se!, to Batimerrei7 50;"u Phlladeh'hia. tls'se'Vlo'New
York,il.

At WHEELING Renwood the passenger takes the,,,.,. t.K of lhe lt ,nd O. Railroad, which leave
at 6 P. M., and 11:45 r. M., for Baltimore, Wash- -

"fe't"n' '"r Philadelphia) by close connection, arrivingil,.l nr Ci .nrj l..i.t,c i- t....l
speed, regularity, lieauty the country, and general
comfort, this road is second lo none in the Cnion.

Kfcl(,uif nn tne largest equipment of any Rail- -
i i)m I'nliol sihhi.ii.. ....;..!

winch areCiiinea Willi care and dispalch, and at rates as
l..u. il nt Anv otl,. ..i..JJ i;.. Tl ..i
mutes immediate connection at the wharve and in the
streets oi caiiimore wan me liailroajl to fhilaneipnia

n,j York, steamers of Flricssou ind Baltimore
Steamship Company 's Unes. by canal and ea, to New
York Boston, Kicamers to Norfolk, Charleston, ca- -

vannan, &c.
For particnlars see freight tariff, copies of which may

be had any f orwaruing Houses m tne est.
JOHN' B. IH IN E.

fel9 Masler of TranrporuiUon, Baltimore.

TraiiMiiorfatiou.
rtpiIROUGfl RECEIPTS ON
Jr. Bacon, Lard, Tobacco, Pork, and Cotton, to all

viues cm. r-- i
Ifnr funlierir I arnlr to
e' - I w . v "" - w v. v. - .

ruslomera. Please give him a cail at the corner of to connect w ith this line, or may leave Louisv illeby the
W"hington and Preston. e Railroad direct.

We also intend keeping on hand Nut Coal, which is ' The Mail Steamers leave Louisville daily for Cincin-equa- l
lo any ever brought to this market for black mi' h- - nati, w here they arrive so as to connect w ith the cars of

ng, ..the same they use in Pittsburg,) at two cents less the Little Miami Railroad at a. m. (or S p. m.. for
a the quality. . . lumbu, ronneciing there with Central Ohio Railroad,rTTr r C0.s through New ark and Zanes ville to Bcllcair. on t lie Ohio,W.W. IhiHAKU. opposite Benwood station. 4 miles Inlow Wheeling. At

At the ofiice on Market Street, between Sixth find Fey this the connection with the B. and O. Railroad is
nth. leiSl dif made direct. By express train of this route, the time

. from Cincinnati to Baltimore is le..s lh:iu 'Ji hours, and
Wf w 3 m mr to less than V hours.

J-- jIJ.jV JF jlia TilROI till TICKETS are sold as follows: mail

S. MARKET

men's, servants'
at le for wear,

are to call.
ihi

ES
forfamilv

Ihe
obtained

! A'L
KTIIjTjTiTFl

White and
Cow. a whin

Tear od. in
rhborttoMtoi rroi

idreeeiT abovcreward. P.

railroad,

asliuiirtou

House,

general

'

RO.
Cincinnati,

in

New

at

Clevehindand

E.

CAl'I.

at

Leave

ottice,

to
river

is

ttie

Jt.ulroad

JerTersonville

of

i!e

on

JEWELRY.
Jewelry, thfndersigned

inform himriend-- . ml the t.nSw

""""r" at. or a ''". t'-- wUI. nrd the crowd and burned .lwn.

cased to peei;, ord'r.
THltOL'GII

hours:

Supt.

BETWEEN

daily

oi oi

place

lie at largo, that he Imsjn-- t open. ,1, 1 is (taily re.
reiving direct Irom Hie maiiiitaotori , all sorts of
French, F.nglish, and . i"s Hold, tivt and 0ipfti-
tion watches; a hp
tint. Breast-pins- , Brae lets. Locket, , aud
treat many other articles m th.it line too numerous to

mention. Also, fine French Aecordeons and Flutinas.
He would call rrti lir allentijii of VVatchiiiiiker.

j "AtM KSflFlS?.
to this city, which he Is enabled to sell a low as iky '

can ucoougnim any (liner ci v wesioi tne mnuiiu.
JL'LIl'd MtXl'tL,

Main street, between Pixth and 8eventh,
Under Louisville Hotel.

KTEW STYLES OF J E V E L U Y
- juit received at J AMES I. LEMON'S, Main

between Second aud Third.
I have latelv received some rew and vrr beautiful

receiving (ioois everv lew dav, mv s,tock is always
very complete. I have now oh hand a beautiful lot of
tioods, and deiie to call tLc a.leution of all who wiah
anything in mv line to it.

mjjj JA3. I. LEMON.
-

SHjVER-PLATE- WARE.

i." r v.-.- ; tr..et. v ...VV. ZXkuu.

SPLENDID styles of" jewelry
W HA YE JUST RECEIVED, HY EX- -

i H- press, a splendid assortment of the verv latet and
most elegant sivies or Jewelry. .mil K 11 I

jel3 Main street, between Fourth and Filth.

JEWE l a 11 Y
TCTILLIA3I KENDRICK WOULD

LV rerectfiiMv call attention to his Rtock of hean- -i;iflii i I'liuivi.' .,i, ..
' , ,., , .Wium: warractra poiia, i..ijri t.l. l

TEA sETTS, riTC'HKltS, GOJJI.tTS.
CUPS, FORKS, SPOONS, ic.

WATCHES.

EAR KINGS. PIN'S. AN D -

KINGS; MOSAIC AND
CAMEO EAll KINGS, PINS, & BRACELETS.

a word, a general assortment of articles in my line
otlered on fair terms at my place of busine-s- . No.

Third street, between Main and Market, Louisville.
mv7

A.M eivintr nearly everv week, direct from the man
ufacturers, the latest styles of Jewelry. 1 have now

hand, by recent arrivals, in part, Diainonil.
(setts, or Pins; F.ar

Binxs or Bracelets separate; as well as a Kor.eral assort- -

inent of Jewelry, all warranu d as represented.
my" WM. KENlRICK,;i Third etre. t.

lllichot & Krother,
WUOLKSAI I ANU F.ETA1L DEALERS IN

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
j

B1RECT IMFORTERS FROM
street, three doors ahove Fourth, in

Jacob's Buildings, beii leave to call public attention to
their unrivaled assortment of Wntchts and Jewelry,

received and opened, direct from tJtneva, where
whole stuck was selected by one of the tirm.

Fine Keeulutors, tor hotels, banking houses, or any
NVa,c, ,;":l.sses. Materials and Tools for Watchmakers,vo v,.,i, ..o.j
u ,..iA,',Ur r,nm mr...inr.""l.:.,"' , ' ... v. v..rL- J
Warch aud repairing done with licattess and '

ji.-itr-

fhe iat'est styles and patterns of Jewelry received
everv week.t We invite the ladies to call and examine for

No trouble to stow goods. Ail our goods
ranted or no sale. ft! --M dif

.1. I3irc'Iihuh3,
VO. m THIRD STREET, WEST,

side, dealer in Watclieg and Clock", llavingbcen
several years engaged in the busine-s.- il is scarcely
necessary for the subscriber to recommend himself to
public litvor.

He claims to have s thorough knowledge of his trad?,
warrants his work. He has a lino nock on hand,

comprising jeweled Watches, Clocks, and a ino-- t exten- -

assonuieut of Watch Chains, ( uards, BtiU.s, Breast- -

pins, Brooches, Ace.
Mr. Uiischhuhl is a mannfurtnrer of clocks and

watches. He has devoted years of close ato ntion and
careful industry to his business, and he feels confident

his thorough abili'y to repair Clo' ks and W atches,
it w ill allord him pleasure to regulate the time- -

pieces cf his customers.
N.B He has constantly on hand Odd Fellows' and

Masons' ItEGALIAS, of every degree, pl,.in or beauii-fuli-

embroidered. The necessary Jewels are also kept

Inviting lhi mibtic to rjll at bis store. No. t Third '

atn-..r- weKt aiiile. where he navs luirticular attention to
watch repairing, he icmains the public humb'.e serv ant.

m!7 J. lllllSCllBL'IIL.
. -

IVEMOVAL. S. I). CHOATE HAS
removed his sILYEKWABE MANUFACTORY

No. ti Fourth street jalJJtf

To Dealers in Jewelry and WatcLea

SHAVE JFST RETURNED FROM
a most conijilete stock of Jewelry

Watches, of description.
The stock is unsurpassed for quality and taste, ar.d

lie sold at the very lowest prices. E try article is
warranted, and may be returned by buyers if they aie

what thev represented to la .
Country Merchants are invited to inspect my assort-

ment before purchasing elsew here. I routine iny busi-
ness exclusively to the above articles, and have selected
them in person, and will sell them low .

A. bTEINAL. corner Fifth and Main s's.,
mr20 over Lichten, Loewcnthal Ac Co.'s.

Through Tickets from Louisville,
CIIANCii; OF TI3II1.

ISjJ. Ft'MMER ARRANGEMENT. 1555.

LiUlc Hi a mi Railroad,

VIA COL I'M HIS.
R PAILY FAfERN TRAINS AT o A. V., 9 A.M.,

10:20 A. M., AND 0 P. M.

Thi Quick-'- Short, 1, ami Lt D,'rrt Povic.
LAID WITH HEAVY T IRON,

Wheeling Passengers dine at Zancville. PitU-- t
burg Passengers dine at Crestline, l'unkirk

and P.uffalo Passengers dine at Cleveland.
jqplIE LITTLE MIAMI, VIA CO- -

JB- - lumbus, being the short, ouick and direct route
from Cincinnati to the Eat,the time is so arranged that

is made with eae. t onnec'iotjs arc certHin. Passen-
gers are not subject to delay, and have full time for
meals, which is a great comfort lo ladies and children,
The Little Miami, via Columbus, being a short and i:ick
route, does not require anonv mom coirespondents or
false maiis to recommend it to the traveling public.

Each and everv train by the Little Miami route runs
into the Pepotof the Lake shore road at Cleveland.

TIME VIA LITTLE 31 1 AM I KOUTE.
From Cincinnati to

C0ITMnr? in i hours;
CLEVELAND in fci hours;

JU'NKIKK in H , hours;
f.l'FFALO in bi hours;

ALBANY in i hours:
NEW VOltK in 3U, ;

BOf TUN in 35 hour :

CKlTLINEiii6 1mtirs:
Pil l SBl'IKt in II hours;

PHILADELPHIA in hours;
V H E ELI Nil in 1"- - . hours;

BALTI MUKE in l'S hours:
Vi AMIlMIToN in l ours;

hlELBEN VILLE in 11 hours.
Baggnge checked from Cincinnati to Wheeling, Pitta-bur-

Cleveland, Dunkirk, and Buffalo.
Passengers by the 6 o'clock A. m. train. Little Miami

Railroad, breakfast at Cincinnati and dine the follow-
ing day in New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore or Wash-
ington' City.

The Little Miami is the eastern depot at Cincinnati.
Five Daily Train.

Fifst Train. Cleveland, Pittsburg, Steubenville. and
Wheeling Lightning Express iealls Cin innati at b a.
M., for Columbus ..Cleveland, imnkok, Bullalo. Albany,
Nc w l ork. an.i iiosoin. cnst ine, rittsiMirg, ip, ,

Philadelphia, ami .New ork: .ancsviUe, Vi heeling, Bai--

timore. Washington Cily, Philadelphia, and Xtw York'

passengers b' train for Lake steamers have five
ll1 ;;.! ' '

, .
' t,:.. . .... t--

leaves Cincinnati at y A. M., for Columbus, Cleveland,
Dunkhk.Bu.l.,lo,NewYork,andBostou;Crcs.lineM
EcoSuJ liirsu
l.rt,l riir.-ct- w on l.ake sTeamers uri:i v or thi ll inr

Cuk kkt Citv. .n.l r..mieeti?.rHl Kntfal.. with it.
early morning trains for New York, Boston, Albany,
Niagara Falls, Ate-

1 mird i rai. n neenng t.x press leaves i inciunati
at 10:ai) A. M., for Colanibus, anesvple, M heeling, Bal- -

timore, Washington City, Philadelphia, and New York,
Fourth Tram. Accommodation leaves Cincinnati

at IP. . lor Aenia, leuow- - fprine-- , and tpringneiu;
Circleville and Lancaster; Blauchester aud Chiliicothe;

Fimh Taxis. Cleveland, Pittsburg, and Wheolinj
Night Expresii leve Cincinnati at tj r. for Colum- -

bus, Cleveland, Dunkirk, nutialo, New York, and Bos- -

ton; Crestline, Pittsburg. I'liiladelphia, and New York;
Zanes vilie, Wheeling, Baltimore, nahington City,;
Philadelphia, and York.

I o, e Ir on on Sum uv slisd ft VlneV . w .. for Pn Mm.
bus.

Trains run by Columbus time, minutes faster than
THROUGH TICK FtTS.

And all information, can lie obtained at the New Of- -

rices. So. 2 Burnett llonse P.uiblinr. W. I.. (I'Hrikn.
Ticket Agent; No. 17 Front Olhce Oibson House Build
ing, Ai.kk. Hamilton, Tirke--t Agent; or at theOldOdice,
southeast corner Broadway and Front street, opposite
tyencer House; or at the Eastern (Little Miami) pot,

tjrOaice hours from )i a. m. tn ft! r. M.
P. W. TRADER, General Agent.

THE OMNIBUS LINE
Calls for passengers at all ihe principal Ilotels, for each
and cveiy train, by leaving directions at eiliier of the
aUive nrlioes, will call for paienger iu all parts of the
City, without fail. . jeUodtf

KEMOVA1L.
TIIUSTIN & ELY HAVE TAKEN

occupied by Ben. O. Davis, on
the South tide of Main street, nearly opposite the Oalt
House.

MEDICAL.
IIKA1?! IIEAtt!!

HAMPTON'S

f1OTRH & OlXTMYTi
AVING LETT THE CITY FOR

hort time, I have givru up cy business to in v
s""' will he l'oui.d m my old and, In Eighth

is In possesionn alio the fullkiiowKdijc 0f oiei.r.rine thein.ha iiui i.reDared all tht1 li iVe lor umnv VMM.
The cure, fn the ritr of Louisville these j

u,n -- uu.a,Wt -- u:ca reason S'"a y oppoMtion to tnai onurcn 1', porai, that do not mak it right for ui to
render it for human to attemrt tbeJude wa,s lenient and vo a chance to tt it has o of ten eshibitej spirit pcr-oe-

'
fran-his- tham. uul-s- a do vn ..t ,fe.niiinty, and w hich makes pl iin and eaav to uoor t

nme P the
wi

Z.nes- - i'J
and

onj

do

one
new

;iue

not

The

and

li

are

iiei nix man remedies i .rii': ei..w'hich hasevr iH.cn d l.vlhe most
he, and the most leanied and ive'rramoner

nout a remedy through ailtiuie r,st. tilt'Z?,' $aaii"K'. rie20driml Jl sr

M AN UF A C T UIl E
Organ Manufacturers.

pronijiiness and lisp::t "h. l'ir"iin ii sirii.g to cx.ihi.me cur work, and learn ocr capaci-.- to maiiiUaeturcthe hnest description of iiiti um""iits."woul I do wcilt,
in ve s a call ui ur tory, on Pn street, nearBroadway. Thankful b r te favors ol the past, thejhope to still merit a full share "f patrol

j H dtf JOHN CON KEY k. CO.

J. A. 1'SLltT,
ROOT AND SHOE MANUFACTU- -

i' r, ii soiun side or jet;.r-o- n s'rc!.Wsecond do,. r below Third, Louisville. Kv. r- -

All orders P.r work, uiendinvr. S.c.,t,romrUy ICSk.

attended lo, and work warranted to bt. jJi
Burr, IlaijSit fc WSncIer,

70. 9 THIRD STREET, BELOW
a. .Main. Louisv.IIc, Kv., have on baud.
and are eoostan'ly receiving a tnrre ami C 'M

d stock of Carriages., of cur n jr?sJiff
make, together with some ol mauufi cures 'iithe r.ast and est. consisting of

Calashes; Mde-seu- t ;

Coaches; l!i:cgV;
Kockawpys; Tiottiu.- - busies;

I'ha-tov- s: uUi-- s. &.c.,&p.
It w,.! he borne in mind that the Carriages here ad-

vertised are new; and for cheapness, dur ibiliiy, audstyle, cannot lm surpassed, Enst or West.
The public are respectfully invited to examine our

stock betore purchasing elsew here.
111 Kit, llAhWIT & WHEELER.

HE F1U( i Eli ATOli S.

i c i: i: e t s ,

WATER COOLERS.
MACDONALD, 1JLLLITT

--i Street, Louisville, Ky.Mardon aid's
GALVANIZED

I It O N It K i' It j ; i; It A TOll,
With all the roocb ra improvement acknowledged, as
a Family Keuii;erator, to be uuouiia'od. and to l

TUB BKf-- A't CHEAPEST AKT10U2, AND THE
MOST CONVENIENT,

For coolin? and preserving Meats, Milk, Fruit?, Wines,
ic., having received rouiuieudatiou oi the most

icientitic men, and
TUn IIKST PREMIUM AT EVr.ET FAIR

Where it has beeu exhibited is for wholesale and
retail.
Tliis Ilcfrisrrator is no Fvperiment,
As hundreds trili testify. Circulars gubrr full descrip-
tion, with u.imes of many gentlemen cf the ino.--t dis-- ;
tuiiiuishe-.- st ientili.: re.utatioii. aud weil known citi- -
zeus of all pans of tiic L nited Sta', s, rorrolvrat'iis? aii
wc have said, w ill bt sent tu an v address on appiu aocto jedj W. MACl'U.NALtl.

PETERS, CPwAGG & C0S
Piaiso i'orie .TSasi.ifl'ai'tory,

Main street, between Thiitecuth and Fourteenth.
rgMIE SFliSCIlMIER L'EGS LEAVE

SL to call the at'e.'ilion of ...v
dealers, proles-,- , rs, and oth-r- -,

wis'i'lifcto pu reintse pi a :io botes f uk. ftvU."'
tj lb- - exti iisi e ol

d circular si i

full iron ira:i tiistruuient now
on haod and
By tn eieciioi! t a ftietorv buiiuu.g,

;lneyare prtpred. should the wan.s of ihetiaile
it. to tarn seven instruments per week, or

iJ3"t Pianos per annum.
buyers u.:;y reiv upon getting instruments fully

eiiia!, in all the requisites ol a good piano, to a uv made
in the I nite.i S'ntes. and a savin of Irom twenty,
live to fifty dollars on each instrument. All the wood
used in our manufactory is thoroughly seasoned, ami no
pains rr expense are spared in turning out each piano
jx rtect in every respect.

For two consecutive years tb? Agricultural Associa-
tion and Mechanics' Instit-.tt- have awarded first
premiums to these jiianos over all others, When in com- -

petiLoiu.
ixei. r. nee is mtpie to the loliowiiig dealers, and the

prof ion generally:
L. 1 t auids, (successor to F au!d, ston. A, Morse.)

iami. ratot e'er, St. I. : Curtis 4i, '1 rua n, 'incin- -

fiti; I i,i'ir.s Ac Co., N hville; D ovnii.g Jk' Moodv,
M. H. Fox.Nalchez; Courts!. Rutherford

Clarksvihe: tcnaub As Murphv. Bardstown; i'ainckA;
Croose. Lafayette: H. U. Hewitt At Co.. New Orleans:
Lee A. alkcr, I'liiladelphia. id. i

i

UrilD LlUli'X.
XttTrTirtrxiTT'ss j

CA& j

I'i SONS K L Q, U I R I NO GJ AS
Pipe das Burners, and :crs pr.t up. art

invited lo t all on us, even should '.in-
to

y. rrcf'.r to give
the'r work some one after ic.i ous our prices,
as it will !s- money in their pockets Ly ,o doing.

.The pub are asked to take j on s to
the contrary untu Liiey have asccilained for them

tsrCti'l at the NOVELTY WORKS.
ja..l Ut Main st.. Eikhih Ac Ninth.

EAGLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.
KEATINt; A JOHNSON,

CARli I AO 11 MA N V F AC T LlifclUS.
JEVPFRSCIN ST.. r.KTWl'KV STVTII - li'irvTit' .....u ....i,.,!!!,

Z""'-'7- A'''- -

-.- Ja HAVE NOW ON HAND
anii are con-ta- ly mailing or

cr.Mton, in the most approved style and finish.
whielp for durability, cheapness, ai'd ete'Huce of work- -
maiishin, cannot ie surpassed in the W- si.

The aiuiiii iu of the 1'ubbe, as well as siransers v jsit-- j

Lt'ock'r C''ly' U rr tL'Uuliy iuuled lo xalutt our

We warrant all work of our manufacture for one venr. '

tsr'Kcpairing done with ueatuess and dispatch.
myoi

NEW CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
SFIJSCUIIJEKS WOULD RE- -

spectfully inform tho public of Louivillethatthev
have entered iiitu the carriasre business in all its hr.incfi-es- .

They w ill pay especin! attention to the lighter styles
ot woirt, S'.'.c.'i as is made in the l.a-- t. bt y have just
got out a new and splendid Koeiiawav that weighs less,
run lighter than any other, and is every way the
arti in the market, having an proved patent fifth
Whe 1.

i: paii inn done on reasonable terms and at short no
tice. They Baiter themselves that, by strict attention,
and the kind of worK, they w id engage a fair share
of the custom of Louisville. Call and examine speci-
mens at the manufactory, op the south ,de of Jefferson
street. U'tween second and Thinl.

mysdJm Mi C HEIGHT At ENDERS.

Jiimihcr! Door! .Sah!
.TS7E KEEP THE L A R E S T

w w stork of Luniber and Shir gles in the city.
White and yellow Pine Flooring, A to 50 per
Veiiitian Blinds. Mantel Pieces. Moulding. r..

ui.ersrhh.

Can do square and work of all kinds.
B"Nes for Map, Starch, CainUes. Candies, Alc.

of prices will be furn desired.
fcbiJ J. N. At CO.

JAMES
and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STOVES, GRATES, AND CASTINGS,
Copper, Tin, Sheet Iron Ware,

rruTTTirs c rnvvvvAVUMS, MILLS,
SCALED, ic,

south gida df.ors above corner Seventh '

.. - msn --

&JMUX AHU AUJUAOUU.
"CTjETER LORILLARD,
U v v.- -

'"'f ',. tv7sur.ol Peter At (leorge otters sale all oi
Snufl and Tobaccos in general use. particulars, a
Priee can be by addressing alseve
This establishment is one ol oldest ol kind in the
United States. fclSdly

p r o
EM

Change ol Time.
EXFRESS COMPANY,

street, Louisville.
' On and after Tuesday, IS, our and

Express ircight will Louisville lor and
Lexington in the Returning, leave
Lexington in morning, at 6 o'clock.

Freight received at our oince tin i r. M.

iOur wagon will call freightlif crb'j-- are left
t ti. A. jON E, Agent
aplo Adams Express Co.

W. IB. iTlahoiic.
IN CORNER

Green streets, Ky.
The suoscriber would respectfully announce that he

has fitted up an establishment at named
place where he now prepared to execute Turning in
a workman-lik- manuei vi:

Balustrades, and
Of every of Architecture. kinds of Cabinet

Turnings. Scroll of all
executed.

Unorders promptly tniPTttoct"i"' to.
jyauu

DEMOCRAT.
TUESDAY, JULY Ht. 1&05.

I'rom the llvfuiiii

In Custody.
.Some eight or ten of the City Fathers, who cling

to their resolution, wens in the custody of
irr this morning, in on-- ) of the nnte-roo- of the
Criminal Court room. Several barked out,

i nn,l ! ,r.3 ll. m.kl i i r

r"Tnt before con'ifming thern tn the tender mer- -
' of ,Tail"r Tn"ni:''1- - they don't repent they

will be ?ent to jail certain.

Ir
vain la!,UHire pi them

one jn(,

have re?P(
especially

exierieuce

good

Bays

TICKET?,

coarser

fmal

ai.ii...

I.IVIMi

every

nature

ion

W.

out

im

Fraukiort
afternoon

r

mm u.a .ui, pvijuiu

js

and to of
in of

and

and

and

and

and

or

f.n

ev,

U

r??"(n naiurdHj. r.ignt, about 5'.'; clock,
as John O'Donovan was quietly ptivfr- -

between Tenth atd Eleventh ho was

'
j.j if ou leV"o?AociaeiItslty""C,,P"

The HnriM nf Hk r.h m, n,
On Tuen'an nftcrroon V"lc thi- -

r.ne Diliiker vriis prostrated bv "thn heat the
4f'i.e''I, ' onveye to her residence, No. 2..:5

W e- Ihtftv-nint- h street, by the Twentieth ward
police. Restoratives were immediately aPpUed,
nhen the ud'crcr re ivod nn I will probat'dy re- -
eoy.'-r-

"v lit...,.-- Mr.1,.- - v. :.i:

home :'.u by

New

on I'iw.s.I,- -

which

boot,

while

under

hands

house

taken
avenue

public darkest as
brief space tho fruits

nsy ia labors sufferings.,

midst
tions those

Frotes- -

taot. 1 dey

im

w w

f'OAT

Wheeling

ron.iruciio.. c.

OOoiis,

greatest

Early.

Mosaic,

S.

Current

o

along
Main, .'trots,

a

l

... TT

views

.r.r.': ioinre.l iler'ry,lhe constitution throws its ample foldd around
by the explosion n'f bottle contain- - th''1''1 b"tn an(1 xn contest Geneva
n r powder. Ho spp'.ied a slow match to tho ''!', gloriously triumahed. Protestantism is widen-de- r

but a not inking pla-- e, ho picked tip iv.g and deepening its influence in .pile of all thebottle, it ;u his face, woundim; . .
him vi$rron cnorts of the Pope and hi emissaries.

On Wednesday, Ti. s. Eaun. at S! gloriou- -' tho power
ilouston s'reet, cccidcntolly 11 tho of a of the unaided by any extrinsic influences,tage and was dangerously iniured. He wasf..L?.n pr error in its mo- -t dangerous form,home ami properly cared for.

About j o'clock on the same afternoon, While tho true friends of Protestanti-.- wereMurphy, a bov about 11 of n"o. was - . .

burned by the ex plosion 'of a pistol Vhi.-- he waV RQ" 10 ilnnatin ,h"'r P""'"
in tho aet of ('ring at the tim was taken to l'" through toe instrumentalities of divine

New York for medical treatment.
' pointmcnt, both the political parties of the land

the same dav, Henrv Piles tho pew . .

corner of Market MoViL wtre v,e,a2wuh ea, h ther ln fi lt',ng and ca- -

and whs danrreronslv iniured. He was taken to

.......

loroi-.ue-

land

only

blood

only

earth.

whose

under either

take
they under

must

they

hour,

with

Jlonru;; street, Seventh support under adverse
ViTl waves

r.verue,
severely injured baker's Z1 trembles

taken drug and and
taken Is

Henry boy thirteen r.:r
cve-cly injured hun while Tplaying Orchard street.

hot.ie

Tu,ey nit !'i:iau a!!lcJ Hi'olc, tho'inculca-Marti-
n.

Irom window ?,-- ,

21 Uax street, and killed. love every form,
The Coroner held body

' accomplishment
deceased, verdict accidental death Man Sin. These have

mured.
aiouo weJulia hniiis. isged thirtsen veurs,

knocked and severely goaded --'ranJ
o.x beluntrinjr to Mr. tk'ore Karnes,
burg. 1 lie poor picked police,
who him to resilience East Thirty-ni-

nth trpet. The doctor attendan-- con-
sider boy's wounds dangerous.

About three and ha'f o'cloik Wednesday
morning, young man, working in bakerv

of Ho'lH.'S ill SeeoO.l 9l'nn nanr
tilth street, !v burnd explosion

lamp, HI i Irtj when
Ujlhtod

Mr-- '. Ward, street, very
narrow from death,', Tio--d- . nijrht, w hue
sitting ut vrindovr; un or

p issed through hair J, lodged
in wall, without doing further injury.
The boy named
Smith, who arrested Fifth poli
.or careless u.-- e of

About on night, white
Philips, No. Kir.g street, sitting on
oack stoop, loaded piste. 1,

which euterod thigh, inflicting
painful andjicrhnps dangerous wound. A brother
ot Mrs. Philips, who received
ball in leg without, however, being
wounded, 'ine suppo-e- d to

from building of Charlton
street. considerable lii itig going on in that
ouiiding iibeiut time as-- i lenr,
Philips' injuric- - supposed t" be fatal, al
though it will take month re

face i..to';, firing
iu Franklin seuare, ce.rner of Cherry
injured works Treadwell i of Warrci

Thotnas Calhihon brought to N.w York
siiBcring severely Irinii

explo-io- n in Dee, celcorating
in Pearl treef.

Bartholomew Ross, while looking at proeos- -
.sion, to New

prooamy mover.
iv. :, . v. .p.

len'of Prison, had fape"svrely in- -

iurcdbv explosion fired some
areiess rascal, in cntre strt-et- . tie powder

i.i.ui ..;r.,t
. . , "

. '
beck

A t.itiif! '.ve unable to
learn, shooting in pistol gallery,

Astor llonse, in essy street,
himself in loot. The ball extracted with
great deal of trouble.

Hoi. le had severely cru.-he- d

falling him at No. Mulberry s'rect.
to New York

Lawrer.ce Norris dangerously wounded
while walking in Mott street, between Hester and
(.rand streets, liisvharge cf r.i.s'ol.

may
Wedne- - lav. Oram shall

'
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office.

order
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The
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refuse
streets with refuse

expected
to hospital acutely.

Rooney wounded in
whiie passing w nshington street,

explosion of in proprietor

wound in

(prim. d glazed,) corner and
Glass Putty streets. The pistol being caieiesslv closeAtu head of wadinflicte.1 deep

certain
revived. who

those

in hand, from
blown offices which

where h;n,i(ir

badly
r.v iViVrV t-- plosion pistol which

A-- i'c The thumb andfour
d'-- bt, have

I pleased to see had and severe
' ' "Terms explosion

tid mrlOdbui thought

circular
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- maa lor a cierasnip or juuge- -

ship, of Jailor or Sheriff, not
i depend upon being Whig or Democrat.

re,iu're sucu qualification certainly evidence of

conception of our political duties.

Mr. Clay, in the last vote he ever
for Democrats over Whigs to fill offices of Judge,

and Clerk, openly expressed it as his
conviction that it was to proscribe

men for offices on account their political

opinions. Hut it is more vicious principle to
proscribe men all of and emolu

on of their relitjinut principle, or
ecclesiastical connections, and especially is it wron

for men organize and themselves solemn

oaths to accomplish this. Why the constitu-

tion forbid religious It is because it is es- -.

sentially wrong. is equally wrong to organize a
party to overturn this great principle of religious
liberty, and to strike down by indirect

the constitution of our country forbids as
do directly.

When a man becomes candidate for ofiice,

great question should be, is he competent? is he
honest? is he fit? Not are his religious opin-

ions? aro his ecclesiastical connections?
where was he These are the questions of
bigotry and Intolerance, not of enlightened liberty
and patriotism. Foreigners and Catholics
in the purchase our freedom by heart's

blood; thej tried friends to the re- -

i G A Christ and Bible a ?ther. Y"La;
' though there ar Catholic whj boll to the
poral owcr of the rope, or who views

hia spiritual power aj entirely absorb the tea- -
, . .

treachery tA their country. Mach les right
to blackball and proscribe theme-cber- s that
communion r . .mr iiunui mem

j many Ture patriots, who so conatrne the power of
the t.ope as net to interfere with duties l

nuv rcjuu not t resiii
the IVi himself he should nnJertike to assault
our liberties. The present Chief Justice of the

State L; Korean Catholic. His ability
inteity hive never been in

Under our present wannest and best
affections of multitudes of fvrt'lgncrj and C.it'aoli.s
are our country its free institutions.

i rr tni, Fotection of this country and its
tK'M they are ready to out heart's
blood. Here ar and itirroundel by

of3ryd men whohave it in their heart.s
t0 win by reason and kindno-- s to knowl- -

J eJoe " ,tle truth; and ufc-- there may be bun
few conversions among who become
rooted ars grounded in that false, system of reli-

gion, jet by proper appliances multitudes of their
ihirta may be saved from Hat let t'ai3

prescriptive policy prevail, and you alienate their
affections from our country, and make them stil'
more determined foes of our religion. perse-

cutions and proscriptions of Home certainly
not had effect to us in love Popery .

In this country Preitestants have the power; let
us e wis-l- y and kindly, ar.l th the
beauti-- and excellencies e.f a government r
the largo.--t civil and religious liberty is enjoyed by

citizen whi.se life, is free from crime. I

inoomi arably sooner vote for a truly patriotic
Catholic 5311 any ollc? in the govern-

ment, than an unprincipled Protestant;
would vot for an enlightened, ,

wholj-soule- d Irishman, fjr an upstart
Ameri. an. bad instincts and bad principles

I should esteem it morally wrong not to do
I can never f?r forget what owe my
my country, and myself, to biud myself by svlcain
oaths to proscribe a n: in of int gr:'j.in:ei:ience and
patriotism, from every ofVe in the government on
aecout.t of his religio- n- thereby doing what I can
tosetupa relii;iv.us test, and to thwart cher-
ished and embodied sentiment of the trainers of
the Constitution upon this subject.

With my iews of personal liberty and self-r- e

px-t- I can never myself, and foot, aud
Cimmit cvself to the eidusive guidance of a

and irrcsponsitte cvir.e..cd of all
rtsof tren, a to the persons whom 1 shill

vote to till the offices of the country Presi-
dent t Constable. cen-e- to merge my
i.iltvidiial liberty into any body. If politi-
cians eh " sc, the sake breaking a
oitherto inin iMe party, cr f..r any other purpjsp,
Ij themselves to thcs principles which ar
ia antagonism with the teachings of the
fathers of the Republic aK.ut civil and rdiginu-libert-

let :hm do ; but ( hris'ina ministers
snd p e,.- - le shon'.d beware they ccmj.romisu
t ie cuit si of IVote-ia- Christianity, by identifying
i; any such fan.t'.is organization. When tha
present cx. iteai 'nt psisses aw.iy, and ths

down upon rihtviewsof civdand religious
liberty, let r our l and adversaries
ho able truthfully ta charge us with proscription
ml intoleran-e- . Lotus so act, that we can

that we stood the firm, fas: fri.nls
liberty, anl tho rights of C.itholi s, at a tims

their most us rights wc.--e in jeopardy
from designing politicians anl misguided men.
We should esteem it a deep ng to be prevcri'-- I

from apy o'V.oe in this government account i
ur reti :on: ana tnoi'g.i we are i irce-n- y i;rt ,se.l

All that we ask Pro'estantisa!, an-- for that
l"jrm of it to which we are earnestly attached, is

the p rotection ' the gnernment in this exercise,

of our religious rights, and in o;:r effrf to pf
t'tr cherished principles. We

c.nfide: :e in tho triumph of
the ovsr all of error. We demand
this protcclioa for ourselves Almighty 0,l
being our helper, no earthly poorer ever de-

prive us of it. We are willing to extend ths

siine to men of every creed. The rights of
are the most of all rights; and cn

wa not part no, not for our

and bind himself by never to supp- - rt a man
for any offce on account f his religious creel.
Infidelity tends to the destruction of everything

that valuable in this life and ia the next and
yet an infflel may be a good citizen anl a pure
patriot; and it wrull be an invasion of his ina-

lienable and violation of the of
to ri bo him, and especially by secret,

d associations, from all the offices of the
country. So all forms of heresy to the sama
thing; and yet it would be esteemed to
proscribe men from all offices of and emolu-

ment under the government because they were

not orthodox in faith.
But the plea is that Catholics believe in the

temporal power of the Popss, and owe a higher al-

legiance to him, though temporal prince,
to government under which they live, and
therefore ought to be proscribed. This a plausi
ble but deceptive pica. Facts are against it. His-- ,

shows that it is not in the power of the Pope
by his bulls or edicts exact implicit obedience of
all his adherents. There U senti-

ment among Catholics about the Pope's pow-

ers. Many of circumscribe them so as to
hold what sentiments they please about civil
political affairs. Besides, it is not our prerogative
to invade the sanctuary of the heart, and question

man about bis religious opinions, when he offers

himself as candidate for our suffrages to some

office. uprightness of character, and
special qualifications for particular office,

should far outweigh the question of eon-r-l with
our religious creed. It U the of the gov-

ernment, and it is the duty cf all good citizens, to

out the highest incentives to integrity of
May the time never come when good men of any

creed shall bo under tho ban proscription, and
reward offered to hypocrites and

true men, your men of conscience and i f
principle, who are always the severest sufferers in

times of proscription and persecution. It is an
others to change ecclesiasti-

cal connections, and to make the lips speak what

the heart doe not feel; but is but one

of changing men of stern and anbendini

principle; and that is by enlightening their minds:

and winning their affections; and the readiest way

of doing the former is accomplishing the latter.
Kind and and powerful arguments, ar

the appropriate and legitimate of changt'n;

the religious opinions of men. May no other
means ever be resorted to by any one bearing th

Christian A TRUE FR0TE3TANT.
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